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Death comes for the one-armed bandit

LAS VEGAS  — Twyla McFarland 
doesn’t care about those rows of  flashy 
machines encroaching on the old slot 
machines’ turf  at Circus Circus. She 
feeds silver dollars into the machine 
and bursts to life. Triple blue sevens 
are the goal, but any payout will do.

“I love it,” McFarland says. “I’ve 
been coming here since 1979. Nothing 
beats these coin machines. Just that 
sound of  them hitting the tray.”

But it’s a dying sound.
The gambling industry’s biggest 

convention — the Global Gaming 
Expo — set up here last month at the 
Sands Expo Center, and there wasn’t 
an old-fashioned one-armed bandit 
anywhere in the hall.

Next-generation machines on dis-
play invited players to make Super-
Lotto picks, book sports bets and 

track their fantasy football teams 
at the same time, just by spinning a 
video wheel. Hit a big jackpot and a 
machine will churn out the appropri-
ate tax form for the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Some bet that nostalgia will always 
keep a few of  the old-school slot ma-
chines in place. American Gaming 
Association President and CEO Geoff 
Freeman said that’s no sure thing.

“I think it’s dangerous to use the 
MARCUS YAM / LOS ANGELES TIMES

Emilio Rivera, of Barstow, plays a slot machine at the 
Circus Circus Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas. The iconic 
machines are vanishing from the Vegas Strip.

By DAVID MONTERO
LOS ANGELES TIMES
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Vegas casinos shift their  
bets to coinless machines
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The Giants Angel Pagan goes to the wall but can’t reach the 2-run home run ball of Chicago’s Kris Bryant in the ninth inning of their playoff game 
Monday in San Francisco. 

Playing into the night

SAN FRANCISCO — If  we’ve learned 
anything over the past six years, it’s 
that the Giants play crazy games in Oc-
tober. Sometimes so crazy that we can’t 
even tell you who won.

Game 3 of  the Giants’ National 
League Division Series against the Chi-
cago Cubs on Monday was like sever-
al games wrapped into one. The Cubs 
looked primed for a series sweep when 
they tagged mighty starter Madison 
Bumgarner for three runs in the second 
inning and chased him after five. But 
the Giants made a miraculous come-
back, rekindling the even-year magic 
that took them to World Series titles in 
2010, 2012 and 2014, as they rallied for 

three runs against flame-throwing Chi-
cago closer Aroldis Chapman and took 
a 5-3 lead in the eighth.

The AT&T crowd was delirious. 
They had seen this movie before. Just 
one problem: The Giants couldn’t close 
the deal in regulation.

SF closer Sergio Romo walked the 
first man he faced, and the Cubs’ Kris 
Bryant followed with a home run that 
just cleared the left-field fence. It was 
5-5 and we were headed to extra in-
nings as The Press Democrat went to 
press.

By the time we wake up this morn-
ing, we’ll know whether the Giants 
lost their first postseason series under 
manager Bruce Bochy after winning 11 
straight, or survived to write another 
chapter in their amazing playoff story.

By PHIL BARBER
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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Chicago’s Kris Bryant celebrates his home run in the 
ninth inning to tie the giants 5-5.

Sonoma County gets new airline

Sonoma County’s airport is 
getting another major boost to 
its expansion efforts with the 
world’s largest airline announc-
ing plans Monday to begin dai-
ly, nonstop service to Phoenix 
starting in February.

American Airlines will be-
come the second major carrier 
offering daily service at Charles 
M. Schulz-Sonoma County Air-
port, which on Sept. 15 received 
county approval to finance a  
$20 million project more than 
doubling the size of  the terminal, 
as well as parking spaces at the 
west end of  Airport Boulevard. 

Phoenix isn’t Denver or Salt 
Lake City, the two hubs most 
prized by airport officials and 
by many local travelers. But 
as its name implies, Phoenix 

Sky Harbor International Air-
port is a major spoke, one that 
streamlines connections to far-
ther-flung destinations.

“It’s not a home run like Den-
ver, but it’s close,” airport man-
ager Jon Stout said Monday at 
the airport, where red, white 
and blue balloons reflecting 
American’s corporate colors 
festooned the passenger waiting 
area. “It gives us that hub, and it 
gives us that airline.”

American Airlines flights 
to Phoenix Sky Harbor 
to begin in February
By DEREK MOORE
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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Charles M. 
Schulz-Sono-
ma County 
Airport has 
scored another 
major airline 
with Ameri-
can Airlines 
announcing 
Monday that it 
will begin daily, 
nonstop service 
to Phoenix 
starting in 
February.

House Speaker Paul Ryan

Trump 
loses 
Ryan’s 
backing

WASHINGTON — House 
Speaker Paul Ryan, the nation’s 
top elected Republican, effec-
tively abandoned Donald Trump 
Monday, telling anxious fellow 
lawmakers he will not campaign 

for or defend 
the floundering 
bu s i n e s s m a n 
in the election’s 
closing weeks. 
P r o - T r u m p 
members re-
belled in anger, 
accusing Ryan 

of  conceding the election to Hil-
lary Clinton.

Indeed, Ryan said he would 
devote his energy to ensuring 
Clinton doesn’t get a “blank 
check” as president with a Dem-
ocratic-controlled Congress, 
according to people on his pri-
vate conference call with GOP 
House members. While the 
Wisconsin Republican did not 
formally rescind his own tepid 
endorsement of  Trump, he told 
lawmakers they were free to do 
just that and fight for their own 
re-election.

Trump fired back on Twit-
ter, saying Ryan “should spend 
more time on balancing the bud-
get, jobs and illegal immigration 

Speaker tells House 
GOP he’ll no longer help 
or defend candidate
By JULIE PACE  
AND ERICA WERNER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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DANGEROUS 
PRECEDENT?
Trump vow to 
prosecute Clinton 
would set dan-
gerous precedent, 
experts say / A7


